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MINUTES OF THE STATE OF FRANKLIN TRACK CLUB 

BOARD MEETING FEBRUARY 2, 2016 

 

Eastman Employee Center, Kingsport, TN 

 

Board members present: President Jason Tipton, past President Gene Chumley, 

President elect Neal Whitten, Mark Skelton, LeGrande Boyer, Dean Greer, Richard 

Tyner, Janette Erchinger and Ruth Ketron. (9 in attendance) 

 

*There being at least five members present; 

there is a quorum of board members present. 

 

SFTC members: Jerry Robinson, Donna Bays, Danielle Tipton. 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:37 pm 

 

Introductions: The group all knew each other so we did not exchange 

introductions. 

 

Review of January Minutes.  Dean Greer read the minutes of the January meeting.  

There was a motion made to adopt the minutes, it was seconded, and approved 

unanimously. 

 

Financial Report:  Treasurer LeGrande Boyer presented the financial report.  The 

Club has the following funds as of February 2, 2016: 

 

  Regions Checking $5,548.67 

    Regions Savings    $5,072.97       

  Regions CD            $4,528.65           

   Total:        $15,150.29 

 

There are only two past due accounts.   The total funds are above the amount the 

club had at this time last year.  There was a motion made to adopt the report, it 

was seconded, and approved unanimously.   
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Report of Last Months Events: 

 

 1. SFTC Awards Banquet 1/9/16.  The members present discussed many 

aspects of the banquet.  We all agreed that the facilities were nice and that the 

event was well organized.  The food was delicious and plentiful.  A lot of runners 

signed up for the various club competitions at the table set up for that purpose.  

No one could say if we had fewer or more people than last year since no count 

was taken.  It seemed more lightly attended.  Most of the award winners were in 

attendance.  The other part of the discussion related to posting the award 

winners on the club website.  It was remarked that the awards section has not 

been updated since 2013.  Therein followed a more general discussion of the 

website.   

 

Upcoming Community Requests: 

 

1. First Annual Pi Day Fun Run/Walk 3/14/16 at King University, Bristol, TN. 

    The race is described in the club event calendar as follows:  

This run is hosted by the King University Women in STEM in 

celebration of the number Pi which is often rounded to 3.14.  

So our fun run/walk will be 3.14. Each participant will receive a  

slice of pie at the finish line! Those who register prior by March  

4th will also receive a T-Shirt. This will be the First Annual Pi Day  

Run sponsored by the King University Women in STEM club as a 

fundraiser to support programs and events related to increasing the 

number of women in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math 

fields.  Registration table opens at 5:15pm.  Start Time is at 6:15pm. 

The director is Wendy Traynor.   

The SFTC liaison is Richard Tyner.  The discussion included whether or not 

to apply the “school” discount to a college or university.  Dean Greer 

suggested that it did not, or should not.  Gene Chumley suggested we give 

the discount until the Board changes the definition and publishes it.  The 

director had wanted chip timing, but Gene Chumley suggested that the 

club get a count of pre registrants, if it’s around 100 then card timing is 

fine.  Richard Tyner will check. 

There was a motion made to accept the race, it was seconded, and    

approved unanimously. 
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2. 5K Run for St. Anne School 3/19/16 at 9:00 a.m.  Abingdon, VA. 

This race is hosted by St Anne School.  It is returning year to the Virginia 

Creeper Trail.  The directors are Wendy Cheers or Deb Miller at St. Anne 

School.  This race usually has 70-80 runners.  Matthew Studholme is the 

liaison.  It was suggested to use pull tabs.  The race conflicts with the 

Chasing Snakes 10k race of which Donna Bays is the liaison.   

3. Chasing Snakes 10K Race & 4K Fitness Walk, 3/19/16 at 8:30 a.m. 

Johnson City, TN.  Since 2009 this race has been held to end homelessness 

in our community, as all race proceeds go to Family Promise of Greater 

Johnson City.  Donna Bays is the liaison.  This race will need to have chip 

timing since up to 300 runners may participate.  

4. 18th Annual VIRGINIA CREEPER MARATHON 3/20/16 at 8:00 a.m. 

Abingdon, VA.  Frank Kibler is the director.  This is a club owned race.  Frank 

needs lots of volunteers. 

5. 3rd Annual Autism Awareness 5k/Walk 4/23/16 at 9:00 a.m. Abingdon,  

VA.  This race on the Virginia Creeper Trail is to benefit local autism 

services.  This is an event of the Abingdon Autism Parent Support Group.  

The directors are Ginger St. John and Rebecca Thompson.  When the club 

did the timing for this race the directors predicted 100 runners and closer 

to 300 showed up.  This will have to be chip timed. There is no SFTC liaison 

yet. 

6. 23rd Annual RUN THE TUNNEL 3.8 Mile Road/Trail 4/30/16 at 9:00 a.m. 

Natural Tunnel State Park, Duffield, VA.  This event is hosted by SFTC and 

the Scott County Chamber of Commerce.  Frank Kibler is the director.  This 

is an SFTC owned event. 

 

7.   Run For Your Mom 5k 4/30/16 Civitan Park, Johnson City at 9:00 a.m. 

The course is the previous Run the Gump course.  This will probably be chip 

timed.  There is no liaison yet. 

 

8. Run 4 His Glory 5k 4/30/16 at Warriors Path State Park, Kingsport, TN at 

10:00 a.m.  Race directors are Monique Carrico & Lisa Godsey.  The 
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directors have contacted Gene Chumley about this.  Gene discouraged 

them from planning a run on this date due to the conflicts the club has in 

the morning.  An afternoon run at Warriors Path Park at that time of year 

will have problems with traffic.   Jason Tipton said he will call and 

recommend another date.   

9. Creeper Trail Ten Miler 5/14/16 Abingdon, VA at 8:00 a.m.  This is a 

newly acquired SFTC owned event.  Lisa Hazlett is the Director.   

 

10. Chick-fil-A Race for WinShape Camps 5/14/16 at Steeles Creek Park, 

Bristol, TN at 8:00 a.m.  This is a one mile fun run on Lakeside Trail. 

Jenny Brown is the Event Coordinator. This run conflicts with the Creeper 

Ten Miler but it was felt both could be accommodated.    

11.  Justin Foundation 5K Scholarship Run 5/21/16 at Damascus, VA at 8:00 

a.m. and one mile fun run at 8:30.  Gene Chumley will be the liaison.   

 

Upcoming Social Events. 

1. Sadie Hawkins Day Event.  Donna Bays reported that Sadie Hawkins Day 

is not February 29
th

, but it actually is on November 15
th

 of each year.  She 

still wants to plan for an event in November.  She noted that WeRunEvents 

has a leap day event planned and suggested we assist by giving an event for 

the raffle.   

A motion was made to give two certificates for entry fees to a club owned 

race, it was seconded, and was passed unanimously. 

2. Other social events.  The members discussed other possible social events 

for club members, such as adventure runs, prediction runs, poker runs, 

tortoise & hare race, or zombie run.  Jason Tipton proposed a Training 

Picnic where other members could be trained on how to operate the timing 

equipment.  No action was taken. 
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Other Business. 

1. Ruth Ketron announced that the race walking classes she had helped 

organize in Johnson City had to be cancelled due to a facilities conflict.  She 

would still like to do something like this.  Donna Bays suggested using the 

Kingsport Mall. 

2. Ruth Ketron has proposed that Kingsport Fun Fest have a race walking 

clinic as part of the Fun Fest activities.  Bob Baker would be the director.  If 

the Fun Fest Board approves the event she would like SFTC to support it in 

some way, like a booth, flyers, or banner.   She will report when she gets 

word from the Fun Fest Board. 

3. Ruth Ketron also brought up the fact that the club addressed the 

problem of age brackets ending at age “60 and up” by requiring a 70 and up 

category for all King & Queen races beginning 2017.  All SFTC races have 

this requirement for 2016.  Ruth proposed an “80 and up” category.  Gene 

Chumley agreed, as did the other members.   

A motion to require that all SFTC owned events except the Creeper Trail 

Marathon have an “80 & up” age category effective immediately was made, 

seconded, and approved unanimously.   

4. Website Discussion.  Several members of the club noted that the website 

needs to be updated in various ways.  It was mentioned that we rely on 

Matthew Studholme a lot and maybe we should help more.  Donna Bays 

suggested that one person submit a story each month to be posted.  

Janette Erchinger will act as editor.  Donna Bays will prepare a story for 

February, Neal Whitten will do one for March, and Danielle Tipton will do 

one for April.    

5. Newspaper.  Ruth Ketron noted that the Kingsport Times News does not 

usually publish information about upcoming events or the results of races.  

This is normally the race directors responsibility. 
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6. Most Improved Runner.  Janette Erchinger suggested that we try to form 

a way to quantify the criteria for this annual award.  The members 

discussed how hard it is every year to pick a winner.  It is difficult to 

determine how has “improved” more than the others.  Dean Greer 

suggested we switch to a broader category like “Runner of the Year” or a 

non competitive honor such as “Running Heroes” which can include many 

people.  It was agreed that the members will return to this discussion. 

7. Richard Tyner reported that on January 12, 2016 he took War Party 10K 

T-shirts to the Warriors Path State Park manager and her staff.  They were 

very appreciative.  The park manager wants to form a “running team” at 

the park and suggested we can supply coaches.  The Park does advertise 

SFTC races on the Park website. 

8. Bank account.  Jason Tipton will get with LeGrande Boyer and Neal 

Whitten to get the proper signatories on the club bank account. 

 

There being no further business the meeting ended at 8:35. 

/s/ Dean Greer, Secretary 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 


